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The: new gentleman became inter'

ested and wanted to try it again, but
the Swede said I bad paid for one drink
and be would pay for he next. - 2o, the
stranger wouldnt 'bare that,' 'so my
Swedish friend said he"would play if we
would allow him to pay for the drinks
In case he failed to call the exact num-
ber. We both, demurred, but the Swede
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insisted afltl chose 21 ' Sure enough,
that was the number again. The slick-loolc- ic

g friend became more, interested
at this, and volunteered that the Swede
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There are people imbued with a cermpans .sft much more man
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bet any amount of money that he - I.

couldn't. I said nothing, and 'the, j

Swede said he never gambled, but i

ABSQULTaEUlf PURE- - - ' "tain love of adventure, and there are it mem M f&Ter t'brr at U.. .lT!other people abnormally curious I be-

long to the latter class, and my curiosifatal diseases result fromlM CaSity often gets the betterof me.
My friend mtson; who is a memoerf trifling aihnents neglected, y
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of the secret service on the police force.
the night before bad been relating to To the Farmers of Franklin CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN,

LOillSBURG. N. C.me some rather interesting reminis
If ytu are feeling

out of sorts, weak X cences of bis experience with a certain
element of society known to us as
''confidence men," and he was inconsid-
erate enough to arouse my curiosity. and Adjoining Gountles-o- -Curio, he said (that is my nick- -
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Our friend excused himself for a mo-
ment to run across to the drug store,
but asked us to wait for him. Now
this fellow looked to me.thqroughly like
a sharper, and when the Swede ex-
plained the dice trick to me during his
absence I could scarcely contain my-
self, v :

.

"Ay don't van ten vin his money from
him, said the Swede, "but I can do det
ever time. Ay learn det in Noo York.
Har been de var to doot."

You see one side of the dice added to
the one just opposite will always make
seven, and the three added together will
always make 21. Much as I have
shaken dice this never occurred to me.

When our friend returned and offered
to wager $20 that the Swede could not
guess the number again I was forced to

Louisburg Male Academy,fame among the boys), "your desire to
investigate all phases of humanity may
lead you into trouble one of these days,
but if you have a mind to try the experi-
ment and will follow my instructions :K0R:
I think I can provide you with enough
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turn my head to conceal my laughter.
The Swede said he was sure he could,
and did not want to win the man's
money, whereupon the stranger be-

came a trifle sarcastic and made a few
remarks about people's nerve that were
decidedly distasteful to me. That
Swede called me to one side and asked
my advice. Now I may be wrong, but
I have no sympathy with what are
known as "fresh" people. The Swede
had only $10, and I just made up my
mind that we would let the slick man
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Salt and Coffee.

lines on the wrapper. All others aresu.v-stitute- s
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will said set of Te Beautiiul World's
Fair Vitws and bock free.
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amusement to-morr- to last you for
several weeks."

I couldn't stand the . pressure and
jumped at the chance.

"You have all the natural require-
ments, said Wilson. "You look very
preen and unsophisticated, and you
will at once become an object of inter-
est to the confidence 'steerer, The part
you will play is a simple one. All you
have got to do is to make the oppor-
tunity and the 'steerer' will do the rest,
liemember one thing1 under no cir-
cumstances bet or loan mone to any-
one you chance to meet."

Then Wilson gave me my lesson. A
suitable wardrobe was arranged forme
to impersonate a green country youth,
and bright and early the next morning
I alighted from a train at the North-vester- n

depot. I was looking for a con-
fidence man.and though Wilson assured
nie I would not meet with any serious
injury or serious trouble so long as I
kept my eyes open, still I must confess
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: dof Life Assurance is not "Can
yoti afford it ? " but " Can you
afford to do without it ? "

lose his entire $20, so I gave him $10
more.

It was decided to let the bartender
count the dice, to make sure of no mis-

take. Poor fellow, I really began to
feel sorry for the man of polish, and
half made up my mind to return my
ten dollars of the winnings, accom-
panied with a little good advice not to
go and do it again.

The Swede turned the dice box upside
down and guessed 21; the bartender
lifted it off, displaying a four, one and
six on the top side, making a total
of 11. The dice were turned over, and

you have probably at some time had
that peculiar feeling, wondering how
it happened there was a three, five

town. If your boy ha Ld rudiraental training:
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tion.
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bams, Canued tomatoes, corn, garden pea, pruuee. ealmoud,
eardines, oysters, best cream cheese. Mason standard'

crackers, corned beef, chipped beef, pickles, pre-

pared mustard sauce, rice, buck wheat, oat
meal, dried apples aud peaches, Fresh

Sausage always on band, country bams,
beans, sweet potatoes, eating irisb

potatoes, celery eeed, ginger,
, nut meg. In fact you

can get anything
you want from

us freeb.

I felt a certain sense of nervous uncer-
tainty which in a timid man might be
attributed to fear. ;

My instructions were limited. When
. I reached the depot in the garb of a
country youth, all that was required

CVrtificfite Nitroi,t to the t"x.rnins' ion
Xorlh Csrolinn and ColUar'a of th late.

A. B. KIMBALL, Ph. B. (C. N. ( .) ?r,tand one, making nine. The total, you
11see, was 20. No one said anything for We keep a full stock Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions, give ns a c&

before you buy.a moment, and the bartender quietly
gave the slick-lookin- g man the money

Woodwards. S. C. , July 3, 1893.
Mr.W.J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sir : I have before me a
statement of the various options of-
fered in settlement of my maturing
Tontine policy in the Equitable Life
Assurance Society. I have con-
cluded to accept the surplus and
continue the policy. The results are
highly ..satisfactory and I heartily
commend the Equitable Society and
the Tontine system insurance as
practiced by it, to persons desiring
safe and profitable life insurance.

Yours respectfully, T. S. Brice.
The above letter is but one

selected from many received
from happy policyholders in the

Equitable Life
It's a word to the wise a con-
vincing proof to the doubtful.

He courteously bought the cigars, and KINO & PLEASANTSbid us good morning.
The poor bwede, his Heart was Mnuf in unnr .!mn n hnu fiirrx'A. rnLouisburp:, N C.broken. He had lost all the mone.y he

had in the world and had a long jour
ney beiore mm. lie saia ne naa
railroad ticket, but not even mone;
to provide himself with a meal. Al

was to conduct myself as a stranger
naturally would; stand around the
waiting-roo- m for a few moments, and
it no one approached me to go to the
street and gaze up and down as if un-
certain which way to proceed. !

I first waited in the depot until the
passengers had all left, but as no one
approached me I decided to try the
street. Here I met with no danger sig-
nals other than a lot of cab drivers, who
tried to persuade me they knew more
of my business than I did myself, and
insisted that I wanted to take a ride.
But I was looking for a confidence man,
and I gave these fellows to understand
that I was a very positive-minde- d coun-
try boy.

Between Erie and Huron streets on
Wells there is a small dry goods store
with rather an odd display in the win-
dow, and as I came along there were
several people standing in front in-
specting the wares. As I always want
to see everything that anybody else
considers worth lookin'g at 1 stopped
also. Among the spectators was a man
who looked to roe to be a Swedish emi-
grant, and as his curiosity was appar-
ently as abnormal as mine we were
Ioth standing there when the rest had
gone.

As I was about to move on the Swed-
ish emigrant turned to me and in

Rs icse ci Lot Prices is Kst?: fl; tfthough he caused me to lose ten dol-

lars, I really felt sorry for him and
gave him another dollar to get some-
thing to eat. That seemed to cheer him
up a little. He gave me his name and
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the place where he waB going to work,
saying he would send me the money,
and I then bode him bood-b- y.

Lost night Wilson called to see me.
"Well, Curio, how did the experi-

ment work? Did you succeed in being
buncoed?"

"Not much. I never even saw a con-

fidence man. Guess you were trying
to play a practical joke on me."

"No, I was not. Did you follow my
instructions?"

"To the letter."
"That's strange. You must try it

again. So your venture was fruit-
lessr

"Well, no, it was not altogether fruit-
less. A ratber peculiar circumstance
happened," and I explained all that had

broken English said:
Meester, yo can tell me var Ay fint

State street?"

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Naxcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty ycant' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

It would have been just as easy for
me to tell the truth, and there was no
apparent reason why I should do other

YcntJerfuI in Variety c! Stjie, Zltrmsttt Eiittj.

I CM SATE I0D MOM
wise, but it was my mission that morn
ing to appear in the light of a stranger,
so I answered that I was a stranger in Castoria.the city myself and could not tell him
where to find State street. There seems

Castoria.
Cmateri eurea Cobc, OonsCipatlon,
Bour Btoaaach, Dtarrhoaev ErurtaUoa,
KUla Woran, gtrea sleep, and proxaotcs 41- -

to be an affinity of soul between stran
"Caertorlalsao area adapted to children that

I moomiTwid it aa superior toknj pneax-rtCio- a

known to me." EL A. Abchxb, M.

ill So. Oxford St., Braokljn, H. T.
WRITE ME BEFORE BUYING- -gers m a strange land, and the Swede

warmed towards me. Ordinarilv the
Wttltout Injurious medjoaUoa.Swedish emigrant is not my choice of

taken place from the time I left the
depot. When I had finished Wilson
looked at me in blank amazement for
a moment and then lapsed into a con-

vulsive fit of laughter.
Now I don't like being ridiculed and

' never did, and as I could not see where
the joke came in insisted upon an ex-

planation.
"Curio, my boy," said Wilson, "you

are an object of. pity." That made me
mad, but I kept quiet. "How it is pos-

sible for a man of your apparent in-

telligence to know so little I can't con-
ceive."

i I muttered something about people
I who were not fond of my style not be

Tor Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
"Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Bums, Old Sores, Cuts, B01I3, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on
xaan or beast. Cures xtch and Mange.

Iks fan, Ct or Sua vEl kt satta tfUi tt tilastiFjli4i
Be prepared for accident! by keeping it in your

house or stable. AllOruwIsissainton aguaraatee.
No Cure, No pay. Price 35 ct. and $100. I (your

companion,but I had been disappointed
in my morning escapade, and when he
asked me which way I came from and

Tor several years I Tsar recommended
yoar ' Oastoria' and ihill always ooctiBoa to
do ao as tt ksaa brrarlably prodaoed bectcCdai

E. M. ANDREWS,
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Tbe uae of 'Castoria' la so anivenaJ and
Its merits so well koown thai it seetna a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
mteQlseot famOlea who do not keep Oaatoria,
wtthln easy reach.

KAarra, TX. D,
Kew York Ctty.

where I was going I allowed myself to
gradually drift into conversation. I
informed him I had just come in lrom

TCowtx T. Paaaan. H. D,
VUh 8treet and TUt Ava New York 3tr.00vnigfin noes noi aeep it sena as 2 CIS. intag stamps and we will send tt to you by mail,
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Dakota, where I had been working on
a farm, and was on my way to my home
in Ohio.

Tn CBTTant Ooktatt, 77 Xutuuy Bruw, Kbw You Ott
VUh Derfect wtUfaetien. and 1 hear til, lecomiBesa it toaUUTeryaadstockmra. ' ing compelled to cultivate me, but Wil- -TVt. OS) Aw VkaftTi trtial Awa VaaC. B. IKVnrE. Limy and 7e4 Stable.

York, var Ay ben vid mae nncle aix ughed.
. . j "I suppose youBABY BURNED. nave been wonder WAITT'S SAMPLE ROOM.ing ever since how it happened."

OmtUata , I am pleated to peak a word lor Porter's
Axteefrtl HmIIu OH. My bet.jr n Jroroed a few inontliam,an4 after trying all other reme4io I applied your "Oil".m the flrt ppllcaUoBKTe roll, end lii few da., the
f'J JH. 1 Ik tue4 the oU on bit toek and Bud tint

Ay go now to Meenesota to vork. Yo
know det place?" To be perfectly honest I had, but I

wouldn't tell him so.No, I did not know much about Minne fYoM see. Curio, you ran up against
the little game known to confidence

sota, only having passed through the
MKiwimnowij lerinu pnrpoee iw l d err used.A Toari , C T. LEWIS.. Paris. tSnn.. Jaauarr W. M04
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The conversation drifted from one
. , . LOUIS, MO.

men as 'T and B. (top and bottom 1.
You are not tbe first victim. Your
Swedish friend is one of the bestrknown
confidence 'stcerers' in Chicago, and
the slick man is his confederate. And

thing to another , aa re walked along
Wells street, until, .passing" by one of
those institutions calculated to cheer

Tor Sale and Guaranteed by Dealers,
the inner man, my new acquaintance now. dear bov. the next time vou tro LODISBMl 5. C.to Cent SI,

out looking for confidence men leaveasked me to have something warm. I
am not a drinking man, but the weath For want of a suitable place to show and handle Clothing to ad-vanag-

we for the next 30 days will eel) our entire etcck ofyour money at home."er was cool, and I decided a stimulant
would not be bad. so I accepted his

"That sounds well, hut you haven't
told, me yet how it happened."

"Well, von see. while vou were turnedinvitation.
As we were about to order some

thing a well-dresse- d, genteel-lookin- g

Still maintains its established repntatlon of )Iing thman came in and spoke to us.

away frying to conceal your laughter
from the slick man your Swedish friend
was substituting dice made to order,
on which, the top and ..bottom added
together will rwt make seven."

Clothing at Cost liquors aud siving the most satisfactory service of auy saloon u.
the county.if 111si Perhaps Wilson was right, but to--

morrow I'm going to see if I cant find
a confidence man that CTl recognize as

Their stock of Whiskies, Wines, Beer, and Cigars is now lsrgr
and more complete than ever, and withU I aaaBBBBaeBea Wl "

soon as I meet him. Chicago Tribune.
; When suffering has broken up the

We mean
in today

This ia a rare opportunity to net yon a Suit of Clothes,
what wo say. Call and be convinced. . We are gelling
another car load of Salt and - -

"Going to have a drink?"
' I answered that we were. '

"Well, I thought I'd have something
myself . Won't you Join me ?M.

"Ve can't do det," said the Swede.
"Why not? ' ' y
"Vel, dar ben two of us nnd ynst but

von of yo; yo drink vid us." - :

"Xo, hut 111 shake you the 'dice to sea
who pays the bill.' , .

The Swede consented, but said he
only . knew how to shake one kind of
dice. He explained his way of shaking,
and the slick-lookin- g man agreed that
it would save time, so we proceeded. '

One of the party was to turn the dice

Sold In Loninburg by W. G. Thomassrd Atcocke & Co., and at Franklinton

soil and made the. furrows soft, then
can be. Implanted the hardy tissues
which outbrave the storm. Punshon.

-- .; . y
? Anglo-Saxo- n rings "were fashioned
after knotted cables, the knot being
worn, on the outside of the handL FlourBacklen's Arnica Salre.

it list ilT:tu tlf nrrld for entroiw , rorea. ulevs. salt rhenm, fer.
The skillful br tender, (o lerreyot:, yen cannot fail to be pl asc

; Thinking car friends warmly for their past favors we ask a err.--
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fflv astisfaetlon or money refunded. Price Which can't be beat. ,We bate jusl in a large lot of Gesulnl
Seed-TJc- k Coffee at 20cent worth 224. we don't claim to uuderwl.

box, containing three dice, upside down,
end wo were all to make a guess at the
number the tops and bottoms of the
three dice added together would make,
and the one farthest from the mark was
to pay for tho drinks. Our slick friend
guessed 17.' I guessed S3, and tho Swede
SO. ; We turnod thobox over, counted the

tujuince oi the eamt, and promise that yen lb air always rteef "w anyone; but will meet eompetition.of any, who claim to undersell ' all.Whaa aha became Klsa, aba cluac U Oaetorsy
Whatt aha had gndraataaa KaVattaat Castoria. unr siock is compiew, ne eure to eee ct when yon come to town, touHBlKGXJS TOTE wiu ieei tatisnea wai yoa Doogot your goods at tbe right place.r; '.: ,;: joke's l coopebJ- -

tops and bottoms, added them together.

the prcmpt and cocrleous trratment dee a gtotltaxao. No beys
f'smsrt alecka employed in ray laloceu -

'
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